Site Plan Review Team

Site Plan Review Coordinator
Dessi Bradecich  Planner I
Dessi.Bradecich@norfolk.gov

Codes (Daniel “Phil” Winslow)
Building Permits
Daniel.Winslow@norfolk.gov

Codes (John Harrell)
Building Codes
John.Harrell@norfolk.gov

Environmental Services
Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act
Nathan.Bowman@norfolk.gov

Environmental Services
Erosion and Sediment Control
James.Agorsor@norfolk.gov

Fire Rescue (John Culpepper)
John.Culpepper@norfolk.gov

Health Department (Marcia Snyder)
Dumpsters/Food Service
Marcia.Snyder@norfolk.gov

Parks and Rec. and Open Space – Forester
Steven Traylor
Steven.Traylor@norfolk.gov

Parks and Rec. and Open Space
Landscape
Stephen.Zurek@norfolk.gov

Police – Crime Prevention (Vernon Dozier)
Lighting and Safety
Vernon.Dozier@norfolk.gov

Right-of-Way (Cregg Fortin)
ROW Permitting
Cregg.Fortin@norfolk.gov

Storm Water Management
Kelli Glenn
Kelli.Glenn@norfolk.gov

Surveys (Charles Chavoustie)
City Surveyor
Charles.Chavoustie@norfolk.gov

Transportation (John Stevenson)
Department of Transit
John.Stevenson@norfolk.gov

Utilities (Amanda Kuhr)
Amanda.Kuhr@norfolk.gov

Utilities- FOG Program
Lindsay Dierks
Lindsay.Dierks@norfolk.gov

Zoning Administrator
Jeremy.Sharp@norfolk.gov

Zoning (Susan Pollock)
Principal Planner
Susan.Pollock@norfolk.gov

Zoning (Joy Kirch-Kelling)
Planner I
Joy.Kirch-Kelling@norfolk.gov

Floodplain Review
(Tristian Barnes)
Tristian.Barnes@norfolk.gov